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QUARTERLY PERFORMANCE PROGRESS REPORT FOR BROADBAND ]NFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS
Beneral lnformatlon

1. Federal Agency and Organizatlonal Element to
Whlch Repoft is Submitted
NTIA

2. Award ldentification Number

NT1081X5570054
3a. DUNS Number 83144U94

3b. ErN 270627697

f. Recipient Organization (Name and complete address including country, congrecsional distdcq and zip code)

Page County Broadband Authority, 16 South Court Street, Luray, Virginia, United States, Congressional District 7,22835

6. Cunent Reportlng Poriod End Date (lttl/DDfYYYY)

07t30t2010

E, ls thls the last Repoft of the Award Perlod?

QYes ONo

7. Certification: I certify to thc bo6t of my knowledge and beliof that this report is corcct and complete for performance of activitaes for the
purp(}ses set forth in the award documente.

7a. Typed or Printed Name and Tltle of Certifying Ofllcial

Sara Levinson. Executive Director

7c. Telephone (arca code, number and extenslon)

540-8434261

7d. Email Addroes

corecon@embarqmail. com

Slgnaturc of Certifylng Official

T\"^-- A
7e. Date Report Submitted (ilil/DD/YYYY):

07t30t2010
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Project Indicators {This Quarter}

Please describe significant project accomplishm€nts completed during this guarter (150 words or less).

ivities in this quarter included finalizing registrations for reporting and grant websites. In addition, an RFP was created and
to secure the services of an engineering firm which will be responsible for design, engineering and overseeing

assessment. The contract is ready for signature. Activities related to completing the environmental assessment have
initiated. Initial contacts have been made with potential lnternet Service Providers and @mmercial customers of the fiber

2. Please provide the percent complete for the followlng key mitestonee in your proiect. Write 'N/A' in the second column if your project
does not include this activlty. lf you provlded additional milestones in your baseline plan, please insert them at the bottom of the tablo.
Unless otherwise indicated in the instructions, figures should be rcpoited cumulatively from award inception to the end of the most recent
rcportlng quarter. Please provide a narratlve description if the percent complete is different from the target provided in your baseline plan
(100 words or less).

4. PIease report the follouring infomation regarding netwo* build progrcss. Wrlte "NrA" in the second column if your project does not
include this activity. Unless otberwise indlcated in the instructlons, flgures should be reported cumulatlvely from award incoptlon to the end
of the most r€cent repoding quarter. Please provide a narrative description if the total ls different from the target provided in your baseline
plan (100 words or less).

For questions 5 and 6 please include information relating to agreements that you are negotiating or have entered into, or that your
subi€clplent, contractor or subcontractor l! negotiating or entered into.

5a. lf appllcable, please provide the following information urith regard to agreemonts with broadband wholesalerl9 andror Iasi mile provldets
as a rcsult of your project

Indicators

Milestone
Percent

ComDlete
Nanatiye (describe reasons for any variance from baseline plan or

subsequent wriften updates provided to your program officer)

2a Overall Project 1 See description in #3 below

2b Environmental Assessment 15
We have secured approvals from SHPO and Shawnee Tribe.
Contacted DCR, US FWS, Game & Fisheries, Shenandoah Nafl
Park.

2c, Networ* Design 0 Selected engineering firm. Waiting or NTIA approval see #3
below.

2d, Rlghts of Way 0 See #3 below.

2e, :onrtruction Permitr and Other Approvals 0

2f. Slte Preparation 0

29. Equipment Procurement 0

2h,
l{etworft Build (all components - owned, leased,
lRU, etc)

0

2i. Equipment Deployment 0

2i Networ* Testing 0

2k Other (please specify):

3. To the extent not covored abovo, please describe any challenges or iGsues fac6d during thi6 past quar,tor in achleving planned prog.6ss
agalnst the proJect mlleetones listed above. In partlcular, please ldentlfy any areas or issues where technlcal assistance from the BTOP
prognm may be useful (150 words or less).
Unforeseen changes in resour@s necessitated a shift in how matching funds will be sourced. We are moving fonvard with efforts to
address this issue.

Indicator Total

Narrative (describe your neasons for any varlance
from the baseline plan or any other relevant

informationl

New network miles deployed 0

l{ew network miles leased 0

Existing network miles upgtaded 0

Exlsting network miles leased U

Number of miles of new fiber (aerial or underground)

Number of new wireless links 0

Number of new towers 0
Number of interconncction pointe 0
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lndlcators

l[umber of slgned agrooment with brpadband wholecalers or last mllc ptp\tiderr 0
l{umber of agrcements cunrntly being regotlated with brcadband wholeealep or last mlle
Drcvide13

0

{veragc term of clgnod agEoments 0
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5b. Please list the names of the wholesale and last mile provaderli with whom you have signed agteements. Providers:

Not yet.

5c, What wholesale services are being provided by this prorect? Please describe below. As an attachment to this report, please provide
plans (in $ per month) associated with each wholesale servlce provlded by your product. Wholesale seruices descdption:

yel

H you have designated a third party to operate all or a portlon of your network, please provide the name and contact infomatlon for this
party, indicate if this entity is a subrecipient, contractor, andlor subcontractor, and describo with specificity the portion of your network

thls thlrd pady op€Etes (150 words or lessf.

6. Please provide the data according to the type of subscriber. Write "N/A" if your proiect does not paas or serve a particular subscriber
type. Unless otherurise indicated in the instructions, figures should be reported cumulatively from award inception to the end of the most
recent reporting guarter. Please provide a naratlve descriptSon if the total is dlfferent from the target provided in your baeeline plan (100
words of less).

Subscrlber Type Access Type Total

Narrative (describe your rcasons for any
variance from the baseline plan or any other

relevant Intomatlonl

Broadband Wholesalers or Last illile
Providers

Providers with signed agreements
receiving new access 0

Providers with signed agreements
receivlng lmproved access 0

Providers with signed agreements
receiving acce3s to dark fiber

U

Please identify the speed tlers that are
available and the number of
subscribers for each

0

Community Anchor Instltutions
(including Govemmont institutions)

Total subscribers serued 0

Subscrlbers receiving now access 0

Subscribers neceiving improved
access 0

Please identify the speed tlers that are
avallable and the number or
subscribers for each

0

Residential / Households

Entitios passed NA

lotal subscribers served NA

Subscribes receiving new access NA

Subscrlbers neceiving improved
rccess NA

tlease ldentlfy the speed tiel3 that are
rvailable and the number of
rubscribers for each

NA

Buslnesses

intities passed NA

Iotal subscribers served NA

Subscrlbers receiving new access NA

Subscribers receiving improved
acce33

NA

Plsase identify the speed tisn5 that are
available and the number of
subscrlbers for each

NA
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Infrastructure Budget Execution Details

Bassd Expenditsr€s (lnfrastructure)

1. Phase provlde details below on yourtotal budget, cumulative actual expenditures {forthe period ending the current quarterl, and
cumulative anticipated expenditures (for the period ending next quarter) for each line item, including detailed disbursements of both
matching funds and federal funds from project inception through ond ot this quarter (actual) or next quafter (anticipated). Actual and
anticipated figures should be reported cumulatlvely from award inception to the end of the applicable reporting quafter.

2. Program Income: Please provide the program income you listed in your application budgst and actuals to date through the end of the
reporting period.

Appllcatlon Budget Program Income: $0 Program Income to Date: $0

OMB CONTROL NUMBER: 0660-0037
EXPIRATION DATE: 12-31-2010

Budget for Entire Project
Actuals from Project Inception

through End of Current Reporting
Perlod

Anticipated Actuale from Project
Inception through End of Next

Reporting Period

Cost ClaEsitlcation
Tolal Cost

(Dlanl

llatching
Funds
(olanl

Federal
Funde
{olanl

Total
Gort

Itatchlng
Funds

Federal
Funds

Total
Costr

Itlatehing
Funds

Federal
Funds

r. Administrative and legal
!xpenaea $82,756 $16,553 $66,212 $15,000 $15,000 $0 $25,000 $15,(x)0 $20,000

o. Land, structures, right-of-
rays, appralsals, etc. $25,567 $5,1 13 $20,4A1 $0 $0 $0 $3,000 $600 $2.400

c. Relocation expenses and
payments $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

d. Archltectural and sngineering
fees $17r,560 $34,312 $137,248 $r5,000 $15,00o $0 $70,(xro $1s,000 $56,(x)0

e. Other architoctural and
engineering fees $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 50 $0 $0

f. Project inspection fees $57,750 $1 t,550 $46,2(X' $o $0 $0 $o $0 $0

g. Site work $0 $0 $o $0 s0 $0 $0 $0 t0

h. Demolltion and removal $0 $o $0 $0 t0 s0 $0 $0 $0

. Construction $1,018,'H $203,64r $8r4,s62 $0 $0 $0 s0 $0 $0

. Equipment $705,331 $141,066 $564,265 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

k. Miscellaneous $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $o $0 $0 $0

L SUBTOTAL (add a through kl $2,061,16; $412,235 $1,848,941 $30,000 $30,000 $0 $98,000 $30,600 $78,400

m. Contingencles $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTALS (eum of I and ml $2,061,16i $412,2?5 9,r,648,941 $30,000 $30,000 $0 $98,(x)0 $30,600


